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  Lunch 
on the run
Five healthy meal options that are easy to make for the woman on the go

By Lynne WheLehan 
(www.makeandbakefromscratch.com)  

Following a healthy 
and balanced diet 
requires a great deal 

of preparation and plan-
ning to maintain. however, 
modern living is fast-paced 
and we don’t always 
have the time to prepare 
complex healthy low-cal 
meals. Use these five quick 
and easy recipes to prepare 
lunches that fit perfectly 
into your health and fitness 
lifestyle, no matter how 
busy you are.

Basic salad 
dressing

�•��2 tablespoons extra virgin 
olive oil 
�•��1 tablespoon unpasteur-

ised apple cider vinegar 
�•��½ crushed garlic clove
�•��sprinkle chilli flakes
�•��1 tablespoon raw honey.

Store in a separate container 
and pour over your food when 
you are ready to eat.

Salmon is abundant in essential amino acids, which help promote growth 
and maintain muscle mass. It also contains omega-3 fatty acids that 
help to maintain healthy joints, skin and improve heart muscle function. 
salmon is also a great source of vitamin D. Broccolini is a type of broccoli 
that is high in fibre, aids digestion and curbs overeating. One cup of 
broccolini contains as much protein as a cup of rice, but only half the 
calories. Feta cheese boosts the calcium content, while almonds are a 
super source of vitamin e, magnesium, quality protein and fibre.

Salmon is abundant in 
essential amino acids, 
contains omega-3 fatty 
acids and is a great 
source of vitamin D

�•��180g�boneless,�skinless�chicken�
fillet,�cooked�
�•��¾�cup�quinoa,�cooked
�•��2�cups�baby�spinach,�roughly�
chopped
�•��¼�cup�blueberries
�•��Salt�and�pepper�to�season
 
Cook quinoa (see instructions on 
packet). Once cooked allow to cool 
then stir in the coriander pesto.
roughly chop baby spinach and 
wash blueberries. Add to quinoa 
and mix grill chicken breast for 
10-15 minutes. ensure it is cooked 
thoroughly. Thinly slice the chicken 
breast. Allow to cool before adding it 
to the quinoa.
Once all ingredients are prepared 
pop it in your  
lunchbox and  
store in the fridge.

Chicken fillet is packed with protein, which provides the body with essential 
amino acids. Quinoa (keen-wa) is another healthy protein source as it 
contains all nine essential amino acids. Chickpeas will help boost intestinal 
health as they are high in fibre, while leafy greens like baby spinach contain 
vitamins A, C and K, and are a great source of calcium, iron and folic acid. The 
coriander pesto will add great fresh flavour to the dish.

Homemade 
coriander pesto  
or�you�can�buy�ready-made�
in�the�store.

�•��Large�handful�of�coriander
�•��Handful�of�pine�nuts�
�•��½�garlic�clove
�•��1-2�tablespoons�extra�
virgin�olive�oil
�•��1�tablespoon�lemon�juice
�•��Salt�and�pepper�to�season

Wash coriander. Place all pesto 
ingredients in a food processor. 
Blitz until combined.

Foods that promote 
fat loss contain 
high volumes 
of water, fibre, 
essential fats and 
quality protein. 

Blueberries�support�
the�reduction�of�
abdominal�fat�
and�lower�the�risk�
of�cardiovascular�
disease.�They�are�
also�nutrient-dense�
and�are�packed�full�
of�antioxidants.

Feta cheese almondsBroccolini

Quinoa Chickpeas Baby spinach

Poached salmon 
with broccolini, 
feta and flaked 
almonds

•�180g�salmon�fillet
•��1�cup�broccolini,� 
trimmed�ends
�•��¼�cup�feta�cheese,�crumbled
•��1�tablespoon�flaked� 
almonds
•�Salt�and�pepper�to�season

In a saucepan add water and a 
pinch of salt. Bring it to a boil 
and add salmon fillet. Poach the 
fillet for 5-6 minutes (may vary 
according to individual taste).
In a separate saucepan add 
water and a pinch of salt. Bring it 
to boil. Blanch broccolini for 5-6 
minutes until tender and bright 
green. Drain and pat dry.
Toast almonds under the grill 
until golden brown.
Once cooled add broccolini, 
salmon and toasted almonds 
to your lunchbox and top with 
crumbled feta cheese. 

Grilled chicken fillet with quinoa, baby spinach, 
blueberries and homemade coriander pesto
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Greek yoghurt contains a high dose of calcium and double the protein 
of most regular yoghurts. It is also loaded with probiotics, which helps to 
promote the formation of healthy bacteria in your gut. Blueberries are 
packed with antioxidants and help to protect your immune system. They also 
support the reduction of abdominal fat and lower the risk of cardiovascular 
disease. unsweetened coconut flakes boost the fibre content and pecans 
are high in healthy unsaturated fats. They also contain vitamins A, B and 
e, as well as minerals such as folic acid, calcium, potassium, magnesium, 
phosphorus and zinc. Chia seeds add protein and aid digestion, while 
raw cocoa nibs are a pure form of chocolate. They release the feel good 
hormone, serotonin and are a wonderful natural sweetener.

Coconut flakes Chia seeds Cocoa nibs

Greek yoghurt 
with blueberries, 
coconut flakes, 
chia seeds, raw 
cocoa nibs and 
toasted pecans

•��1�cup�Greek�yoghurt
•��¼�cup�blueberries
•��1�tablespoon�unsweetened�
coconut�flakes
•��1�tablespoon�raw�cocoa�
nibs
•��1�tablespoon�chia�seeds
•��¼�cup�pecans,�toasted

Toast pecans under the grill until 
golden brown. Allow to cool. 
Add Greek yoghurt, blueber-
ries, unsweetened coconut, 
cocoa nibs, chia seeds and top 
with toasted pecans to your 
lunchbox.

Greek 
yoghurt 
contains  
double the 
protein of 
most regular 
yoghurts 
and is also 
loaded with 
probiotics. Tuna is packed with protein and beneficial fats. 

Cherry tomatoes are naturally low in fat and 
rich in dietary fibre. They are also a great source 
of vitamin C and contain an antioxidant called 
lycopene, which helps reduce the risk of prostate 
cancer. Blue cheese is a rich source of calcium.

Cherry tomatoes

heaLthy hintS:
• Apple cider vinegar 
is a great alternative to 
balsamic vinegar as it has 
a very low sugar content. 
• Use 1 teaspoon of Greek 
yoghurt as an alternative 
to mayonnaise. 

Blue cheese

Fillet steak is high in protein. 
Rocket is a spicy salad leaf that 
is low in calories and contains 
vitamins A, B, C and K. Walnuts 
reduce the risk of heart disease and 
help lower bad cholesterol (LDL).

Rocket Walnuts

Fillet steak with 
rocket salad, 
avocado and 
walnuts

•��180g�fillet�steak
•��2�cups�rocket
•��½�avocado,�sliced
•��¼�cup�walnuts,�chopped�
roughly

Preheat grill at 9-10. For 
medium cook for 5 minutes 
on each side. Add 1 minute for 
well done or minus 1 minute 
for rare. Allow to cool, then 
slice.
Wash rocket, slice avocado and 
roughly chop walnuts.
Pop in your lunchbox and 
store in the fridge.

Avocados�are�nutritional�
powerhouses�as�they�are�high�

in�water,�rich�in�fibre�and�
healthy�unsaturated�fats.�

Tuna salad with 
roasted cherry 
tomatoes and blue 
cheese

1�can�of�tuna,�drained
½�head�butter�lettuce,�
chopped
½�cup�cherry�tomatoes,�
roasted
2�tablespoons�blue�cheese,�
crumbled

Place cherry tomatoes on a lined 
baking tray. Drizzle with olive oil 
and season with salt and pepper. 
roast in oven at 180 for 10-12 
minutes, until they are soft and 
shriveled. remove from oven 
and allow to cool.
Drain tuna.
roughly chop lettuce.
Add lettuce, tuna and roasted 
cherry tomatoes to your lunch-
box and crumble blue cheese 
on top.

Make & Bake from Scratch Biography
“Make & Bake 
from Scratch”, 
was set up by 
Lynne Whelehan. 
Originally from 
Ireland, Lynne 
moved to South 
africa in 2011.  as 

the blog name suggests she likes 
to make and bake from scratch 
with fresh, whole and natural 
produce. The blog was set up to 
promote natural eating and to high-
light how simple it can be to prepare 

meals from scratch. Nowadays, there 
are so many ready-made meals 
laden with preservatives. This can 
be directly linked to the unfortunate 
increase of illnesses such as diabetes, 
obesity and high cholesterol. realis-
tically, if you cannot understand or 
pronounce words on food packages 
then you should not be eating those 
foods. People cannot sustain opti-
mum health on convenience foods. 
make & Bake from scratch hopes 
to inspire, educate and encourage 
people to eat natural. Your health 

and well-being will only improve 
from eating wholefoods.

Lynne became an ambassador for 
natural eating as she suffered with 
digestive issues for years. A personal 
trainer advised her to eliminate glu-
ten from her diet. Within weeks she 
noticed a tremendous difference with 
her digestive system and had more 
energy. eliminating gluten encour-
aged her to discover the smorgasbord 
of foods available. make & Bake from 
scratch encourages Lynne to ex-
periment with different flavours and 

dishes. Her favourite dishes include 
red Thai Chicken Curry with Cauli-
flower rice, Homemade Burger with 
Purpleslaw and Cauliflower Pizza. 
she is also a coconut fiend. exercise 
is very important in Lynne’s life too. 
she works out four times per week 
alternating between Cardio, Weights, 
TrX and Pilates. 
she believes that wholesome food 
and exercise should make you feel 
great inside and out. It should nourish 
your mind, body and soul.

eat real, Great Feel!

tip: By eating the right foods 
you’ll enjoy a steady supply of 
energy throughout the day, which 
reduces feelings of hunger and 
cravings. the right foods that are 
quick and easy to prepare will 
also help to keep you focused on 
achieving your goals.


